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Eagle Bottom Phase II – First Public Hearing
Grayson County will hold a public hearing on March 18, 2019 at 12:00 pm at Eagle Bottom Church of God to solicit public input on local community development and housing needs in relation to Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) funding for a project in our community.

Information on the amount of funding available, the requirements on benefit to low- and moderate-income persons, eligible activities, and plans to minimize displacement and provide displacement assistance as necessary will be available. Citizens will also be given the opportunity to comment on Grayson County’s past use of CDBG funds. All interested citizens are urged to attend. For additional information, contact Jimmy Moss- Grayson County Building Office at 276-773-2322.

Comments and grievances can be submitted in writing to Grayson County at 129 Davis Street, Independence, Virginia 24348 or by phone at 276-773-2322. Anyone needing TTY/TDD relay services may call 1-800-838-1120 or for Voice Relay call 1-800-828-1140 until March 18, 2019.

If you plan to attend and have any special needs requirements, please call the number listed above.